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The stili unflnished war in Vietnam, remarkable political developments in Eastern Euro
pe, an almost three weeks general strike In France, as weil as rßcial riots in the U. S. A., 
and student 'revolts in East and West testify to the political and social unrest which has en
compassed the entire world. 

Brltain was lorced to devaluate its currency at the rate 01 14.3 % as a consequence 01 
the incessant weakness of the Pound Sterling. In the U. S. A. the gold coverage 01 25 % was 
suspended as a measure against gold speculations and for the protection 01 the Dollar. 
Furthermore the gold course was spllt in an official rate lor the exchange between the Inter
national Reserve Banks and monetary authorities at S 35.-/ ounce and a free market. 

For the first time in its history after the war the Federal Republic 01 Germany experi
enced a longer recesslon. The lowest level was passed durlng the middle of 1967. On ac
count of a lower domestlc demand export activlty was stronger than ever before, while Im
ports decreased by about 3.4 %. Accordlng to the Irade balance 1967 a surplus of D-Mark 
16.9 billion (1966: 8 billion) was achleved, whereas due to international commitments the bal
ance of payments produced a surplus of only D-Mark 1.44 billion. 

World beer production in 1967 showed an Increase of about 15.3 million bbl. com
pared to 1966. The rate of growth Is as folIows: Western Europe + 2.6 %, Eastern Europe 
+ 2.2 %, North Amerlca + 3 %, Central and South America + 9.1 %, Africa + 3.1 %, Asla 
+ 13.1 %, Australia and Oceanla - 0.5 %. 

1 ha = 2.934 bayr. Tagwerk 
1 ha = 2.471 acre. 

1 bayr. Tagwerk = 0.341 ha 
1 acre = 0.405 ha 

. 0.2642 gall. (USA) 
1 LIter = 0.2201 gall. (Brlt.) 

1 gall. (USA) = 3.7853 Liter 
1 gall. (Brlt.) = 4.5435 Liter 

1 hl - tOO LI! _ 26.42 gall. = 0.8523 bbl. (USA) 1 bbl. (USA) = 31 gall. = 1.1734 hl 
- er - 22.01 gall. = 0.6114 bbl. (BrII.) 1 bbl. (BrII.) = 36 gall. = 1.6356 hl 

1 kg = 2.20462 Ibs. 
1 shortton (sht) 
1 longton (Igt) 

1 Ib. = 0.45359 kg 
= 20001bs. = 907.185 kg 
= 2240 Ibs. = 1.016.059 kg 

1 metro ton ,= 20 Ztr. = 1000 kg = 1.10231 shortton. = 0.98419 longton. 

1 Ztr. = 50 kg = 110.23Ib •. = 6:~~~ ~::: l~~~? 1 ~:U~~t/ ~ ~~~ :~:: ~ ~~:~6 ~~: ~ .. ~~~2 ~~~'. 
1 quarter (qr) = 400 Ib •. = 181.44 kg (barley) 1 Ztr. = 0.27555 qr. 

1 bushel' (bu) = ~~ :~:: :. ~~:~~ ~g l~~~i mall) 1 ~:;: ~ g~~~ ~~: 
DM 1.- = US$ -.25/ DM 4.- = US$ 1.-/ US$ 2.40 = DM 9.60 = ~ 1.-.-

1 mm preclpllatlons = 1 Ltr. of water per m', 1 mm = 0.04 Inch, 1 inch (100 points) = 25 mm 

Converslon of thermometer degrees In Fahrenheit and Celsius: 

86'F (86-32)5 30'C 30'C = 30·9 + 32 = 86'F 
9 5 

In case of reproductlon please glve credll to Joh. Barth & Sohn, NOrnberg 
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Beer Output 
in Western 
Germany 

Imports 01 
Beer 1967 

Production of Beer 1967 
Country 1000 bbl. of 31 gall. each Country 1000 bbl. of 31 gall. •• ch 

. 

Germany W. 65,844 b. I. 2,958 416,331 
East*) 12,783 78,627 Nigeria 548 

England 42,485. Kenya 520 
USSR*) 27,015 Cameroons*) 511 
France 16,870 Angola 368 
Czeehoslovakia 16,527 Rhodesia 349 
Belgium 9,990 Aigeria 298 
Spain 8,011 Ruanda-Burundi 298 
Poland 7,633 Moroeco 298 
Austria 6,532 Ghana 222 
Netherlands 5,600 Zambia*) 218. 
Denmark 5,119 Uganda 217 
Italy 4,726 Mozambique 196 
Hungary 4,104 Tanzania 193 
Switzerland 3,949 Ethiopla 192 
Jugoslavia 3,722 Ivory Coast*) 170 
Ireland 2,966 Tunisia*) 153 
Sweden 2,545 Egypt*) 132 
Roumania*) 2,386 Senegal*) 102 
Bulgaria 1,918 Centralalrie. Rep. *) , 94 
Finland 1,208 Sudan 86 
Norway 964 South West Alrica*) . 86 
Portugal*) 775 Rep. Congo (Brazzav.) 70 
Greeee 681 Madagasear 46 
Luxembourg 450 Dahomey 43 
Malta*) 30 Llbya 34 
leeland 17 Togo 31 

254,850 
Guinea 27 

.Europe Africa 8,460 
U.S.A. 106,975 Japan 20,725 
Canada 17,574 Philippine Islands') , 1,790 
Mexico 10,248 Vietnam 1,023 
Brazil 7,244 China') 852 
Columbia 6,818 Israel*) 511 
Venezuela 2,370 South-K.orea 472 
Argentine 2,050 Malaysia 426 
Peru 1,692 Singapore 308 .. 
Chile 1,542 Thailand') 298 
Cu ba 1,158 Turkey 284 
Puerto Rico 1,012 Indonesla 213 
Uruguay 520 Taiwan*) 170 
Ecuador 393 India 158 
Panama 276 Iran') 153 
Jamaica 265 Hongkong 132 
Bolivia 243 Okinawa 128 
Guatemala 221 Iraq') 60 
Dominican Republic 170. Ceylon 58 
Honduras 170 Lebanon . , 48 
Nicaragua .. 131 Cyprus 43 
EI Salvador 117 Syria') 25 
Costa Rica*) 102 Pakistan 21 
Trinldad a. Tobago . 89 Asia 27,898 
Paraguay 84 Australia 11,749 
Martinique 17 New Zealand 1,781 

America 161,481 
Tahiti') 17 
Jliew Caledonia') 5 

Congo-Kinshasa 1,704 Australla/Oceanla 13,552 
Rep. öl South Alrlca 1,254 Total 466,241 
c. I. 2,958 416,331 • ') - esti m.ate 

Output 01 beer In Western Germany dunng the year 1967 amounted to . 63,769,669 bbl. 
2,074,277 bbl. 

65,843,946 bbl. 
Production 01 beer in the Western sector 01 Berlin lor the same period was. 

Total 

These ligures include 1,330,432 bbl. lor exports delivered tax-Iree (1966 -1 ,280,686 bbl.) 
as weil as sales against loreign currency and to the occupatlon lorces totalling 276,035 bbl. 
(1966 = 275,064 bbl.). . 

The imports 01 beer to Western Germany amounted to 398,771 bbl. in 1967. 
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Crop 1966 (Supplement) 

Complete flgures of Imports and exports of hops, crop 1966 durlng the period of Sep
tember 1st, 1966, to August 31st, 1967, can now be stated as lollows: 

Import Export 

Germany 13,900,444 Ibs. 12,276,976 Ibs. 
Belglum 3,413,382 Ibs. 2,011,477 Ibs. 
England 1,550,054 Ibs. 2,110,905 Ibs. 
U.S.A. 8,231,756 Ibs. 23,437,764Ibs. 
France 2,001,777Ibs. 2,200,632 Ibs. 

The world production of beer and hops showed an increase of about 2 % each In 1966 
agalnst the year before. For this reason there were sufflclent hops to supply the brewlng in
dustry desplte 01 a temporary shortage In some provenances and only small stocks at de
creasing prices had to be carried over Into the new crop year, especially In the U. S. A. 

Crop 1967 
Wlth the world production of hops, crop 1967 a structural change 01 the world market 

has become evident: 

The reductlon of the US-hop productlon (share 01 the world production in 1966: 26.6 %, 
1967: 23.8 %) and at the same time a large German hop crop (share 01 the world productlon 
In 1966: 18.4%, 1967: 23.7 %) was the consequence 01 a steadlly Increasing hop acreage 
durlng the pasl years. 

The prlce development 01 the German hop market was Influenced by the lollowlng cir
cu mstances: 

• A weil stocked domestlc brewlng Industry as a result of the stagnating beer con
sumptlon In Germany 

• Large ylelds per acre of crop 1967 especlally In the Hallertau dlstrlct owing to la
vourable cllmatlc condltlons 

• Reduction of the hopping rate in the beer. 
Tradlng started wlth a heavy baisse, whlch, however, rendered very good export possl

bilities and presented an Incentlve lor lurther buylng Into stock of hop products (hop ex
tract and hop powder). The German hop crop was sold out at the end 01 November wlth the 
exception 01 small remalning lots. 

The consumptlon 01 the US-Crop turned out to be more dlllicult. The narrowlng 01 the 
prlce differential between European and US-hops resulted in export losses. The established 
Hop Market Agreement Induced the Amerlcan larmers 10 a Ilrmer attitude. The sellout 01 the 
market was Iinally lavoured by several II res destroylng 30,000 cwts. 01 hops. 

On the world market the Importance 01 the hop exportlng countries of Eastern Europe 
durlng the season 1967/68 was lower than the years belore. 

On account 01 the dlsappolntlng crop result, the CSSR was not In a position to ofler 
additional export surplus. 

Jugoslavla and especlally Poland lalling to adjust thelr prlces In time conlormlng to the 
quotatlons on the world market, retarded the sellout 01 the hop crop 1967. 

Total resln Lupulon 
Hard I Bitter value 

Origin conte nt Soft % Humu-
% 

+ Frac-
% % I Wöllmer 

reslns Ion Uon of resins anhydric 
soft resin 

i 
1967 I 1966 

Hallertau I 16.7 I 13.7 82.20 6.3 37.50 7.5 44.70 3.0 17.80 7.1 6.2 
Hallertau/Au : I 16.7 13.3 79.60 6.1 36.60 7.2 43.00 3.4 20.40 6.9 6.0 
HaliertaujMalnburg 16.6 13.8 83.30 6.4 38.60 7.4 44.70 2.8 16.70 7.2 6.2 
Hallertau/Wolnzach 16.8 14.0 83.15 6.5 38.40 7.5 44.75 2.8 16.85 7.3 6.5 
HallertaujBarth-Nordbr. 21.4 18.1 84.40 10.6 49.40 7.5 35.00 3.3 15.60 11.4 11.0 
Spalt 15.7 13.0 82.80 5.7 36.20 7.3 46.60 2.7 17.20 6.5 6.6 
Tettnang 15.9 13.4 84.20 5.9 37.60 7.4 46.60 2.5 15.80 6.7 6.8 
Hersbruck 16.2 13.4 83.00 5.8 36.30 7.6 46.70 2.7 17.00 6.6 6.1 
Alsace 17.6 15.0 85.05 6.5 36.85 8.5 48.20 2.6 14.95 7.4 8.3 
BelglumiB;ewe'rs:G~ld 17.1 13.9 81.90 7.5 44.20 6.4 37.70 3.1 18.10 8.2 8.7 
Saaz 14.1 11.9 84.05 5.0 35.55 6.9 48.50 2.3 15.95 5.8 5.6 
Jugosla~laiSiyria 14.3 12.2 85.45 6.7 46.60 5.5 38.85 2.1 14.55 7.3 

I 
7.6 

Jugoslavla/Backa 17.1 14.2 83.30 6.2 36.20 8.1 47.10 2.8 16.70 7.1 7.8 
Yaklma Seedless 18.5 15.2 82.70 7.9 43.00 7.3 39.70 3.2 17.30 8.7 8.8 

The flgures of the above table refer to bitter value (dry basis, alpha evaluated conductometrlcally) only In 
the beglnnlng of the season and will not hold good for the Judgement of supplles In the later part 01 the year. 
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Acreage, Yield and Production 1966 and 1967 

Acreage Yield Production Acreage Yleld Production 
1966 Pounds 1966 1967 Pounds 1967 
Acres per acre Pounds Acres pe-r acre Pounds 

Hallertau 20,440 1,423 29,078,012 21,750 1,771 38,524,613 
Spalt 2,595 1,371 3,558,555 2,582 1,460 3,769,645 
Hersbruek 1,181 1,199 1,414,692 1,149 1,411 1,621,373 
Jura 593 1,326 786,491 652 1,690 1,102,300 

---
Bavaria 24,809 1,404 34,837,750 26,133 1,722 45,017,931 
Tellnang 2,108 1,493 3,147,507 2,258 1,736 3,919,338 
Wu rllemberg 143 1,433 204,917 123 1,079 132,717 
Baden 59 1,612 95,129 59 1,233 72,752 
Rheinpfalz 52 1,187 61,729 52 1,026 53,351 ---_ .. _.-
Germany West 27,171 1,411 38,347,032 28,625 1,718 49,196,-089* ") 

Germany East 5,295 1,150 6,089,105 5,318 1,234 6,563,314 

Saaz (Zatee) 16,902 935 15,797,612 17,025 715 12,172,258 
Auseha (Ustek) 3,632 995 3,613,339 3;583 705 2,525,369 
Other Dlstrlets 1,137 841 ~1,440 __ 1,2!l_7 1,085 1,406,976 ----,.,,---
Czechoslovakta 21,671 942 20,412,391 21,905 735 16,104,603 

Alsace 2,471 1,842 4,550,625 2,520 1,392 3,508,841 
Burg,undy 217 1,340 290,787 222 1,234 273,921 
Flandres 539 1,480 ~97,955 544 1,722 936,955 --_. -----

France 3,227 1,758 5,639,367 3,286 1,436 I 4,719,717 

Alost 927 1,474 1,366,852 927 I 1,653 1,532,197 
Poperinge 1,668 1,520 2,535,290 1,630

1 
1,805 2,941,708 

Vodelee 79 1,116 88,184 79 . 1,116 88,184 --- -
Belglum 2,674 1,492 3,990,326 2,636 I 1,730 4,562,089 

Sioventa 5,421 1,253 I 6,796,782 6,042 1,102 6,65-6,349 
Backa 3,657 1,326 4,850,120 3,771 1,374 5,180,810 
Jugoslavla 9,078 1,229 11,646,902 9,813 1,206 11,837,159 

Austrla 286 I 1,202 343,697 267 1,177 314,266 

Gallela 487 487 237,325 425 I -419 178,242 
Le6n 1,950 1,156 2,254,424 1,826 1,174 2,144,084 
Cantabrlca 445 576 256,285 346 789 273,150 
Spaln 2,882 954 2,748,034 2,597 999 2,595,476 

Swltzerland 32 1,378 44,092 32 1,481 47,399 

Roumanla I 1,977 624 1,234,576 1,977 624 1,234,576 

Bulgarla 2,891 467 1,349,215 2,891 428 1,236,780 

Hungary 1,730 543 959,002 1,730 712 1,232,261 

Po land 5,263 865 4,552,499 5,140 1,006 I 5,169,787 

USSR 29,652 520 15,432,200 29,652 520 15,432,200 

Contlnent I 113,829 991 112,788,438 115,870 1,038 120,245,716 

Kent -10,976 1,268 13,914,994 10,240 1,267 12,974,071 
Hants 642 1,394 894,957 618 1,447 894,626 
Surrey 93 1,181 111,001 89 1,242 110,560 
Sussex 1,752 1,181 2,068,907 1,643 1,192 1,958,126 
Hereford 4,655 1,246 5,802,176 4,514 1,223 5,521,972 
Worcester 2,125 1,305 2,772,174 2,048 1,281 2,623,694 
Other Counties 59 1,248 73,634 - - -
England 20,302 1,263 25,637,843 19,152 1,257 24,083,049 

Europe 134,131 I 1,032 138,426,281 135,022 1,069 144,328,765 

Washingion 20,699 1,790 37,052,933 19,400 1,660 32,204,025 
Oregon 5,001 1,430 7,149,959 4,900 1,490 7,300,974 
Callfornla 2,501 1,589 3,975,004 1,799 1,941 3,491,976 
Idaho 4,001 1,810 7,239,906 3,600 1,810 6,516,026 
U,S.A. 32,202 1,721 55,417,802 29,699 1,667 4!i~513,OM 

Canada 1,035 1,723 1,782,970 951 1,632 1,552,038 

Vielorla 600 1,231 738,541 600 

I 
1,120 672,403 

Tasmanla 1,574 1,947 3,064,394 1,574 1,730 2,723,232 

AustraJla 2,174 1,749 3,802,935 2,174 1,562 3,395,635 

New Zealand 665 1,579 1,049,941 665 I 1,579 1,049,941 

Japan . 4,658 1,473 6,864,022 _ 4,610 I 1,527 7,039,288 

Manchurla 247 402 99,207') 247 I 402 99,207') 

Northern-Korea 1,235 143 176,368') 1,235 I 143 I 176,368') 

Argentlne 316 732 231,483 316 802 253,529 

Sou I h Afrlea 279 713 - 198,965 259 400 103,616 

Total ., 176,942 1,176 208,049,974 175,182 1,184 207,511 ,38il 

*) Estimate ") Offleial Welghl May 131h, 1968 
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On account of the dominating favourable climatic conditions during the formation of 
the cones and the ripening of the hops, a very good crop especially in respect to the bitter 
value was expected. The analyses, however, showed within the hop growing districts var
ying results. The average figures in the above table show, that the alpha content of crop 
1967 was slightly below those of last year. The only exception, however, were Hallertau hops 
which had a somewhat higher content of lupulin. The relative early disintegration of the soft 
resins 01 crop 1967 is to be noticed not only by European, but also by American hops. 

The weather conditions in 1967 were unlavourable until mid-June and did not promise 
any special expeclalions with regard to the lorthcoming crop. The line summerweather last
ing until late OClober, however, stimulated a luxurious growth 01 lhe hops resulting in a lar
ge yield. 

The hops came weil through Ihe mild winter 1966/67. Cold and rainyweather in March 
retarded Spring Work. Damages by moisture on Ihe rhizomes were 10 be noliced on heavy 
soils. Furlher development 01 the shoots was hampered by changeable and cool weather at 
the end 01 April. Slowly rising temperatures during the beginning 01 May lavoured Ihe 
growth of the young bines. Preventive sprayings against Downy Mildew were effected in all 
growing districts. 

Ample precipitations and low temperatures in the lirst hall 01 June were unfavourable 
again for the growth 01 the plants. Starting with June 201h, weather conditions changed com
pletely. A summer with a lot 01 sunshine and abundant rainlalls brought Ideal Growing Con
dltions. The hop yards developed weil and the plants reached the height 01 the trellises in 
general at Ihe beginning 01 July. The plants showed numerous Laterals. Mid-July the hop 
yards were in Full Bloom. Sprayings against Downy Mildewand Aphids had to be carelully 
effected. 

Hailstorms on July 20th and 22nd, caused bad damages in several districts. At the be
ginning 01 August the development 01 the hops advanced rapidly. Favourable weather con
ditions benelited especially since the middle 01 August the development 01 the cones and the 
Ripening 01 the hops, indicating a qualitative and quantitative good crop. 

Picking started generally on August 28th and was linished around mid-September un
der excellent weather conditions. 

Weather data Irom the Experimental Hop Farm Hüll{Haliertau 
1967 March April' May I June July August Sept. 

Preclpltatlons per month 68 32 80 109 73 103 134 (mm) 

Monthly average of air 
temperature °Celslus 4.5 6.1 12.3 14.5 18.8 16.1 13.1 

Maxima of air 18.6 19.6 26.1 31.9 32.1 31.0 27.8 temperature 0Celsius 

Minima of air - 3.8 - 5.2 0.8 2.2 6.1 5.2 2.1 temperature °eal'slus 

Monthly average of 83 76 75 77 73 78 85 relative humldlty % 

HALLERTAU. Climatic conditions especially in this district were lavourable lor the grow
ing 01 the hops and the ripening 01 the cones. This in turn improved the quality 01 the hops. 
A heavy Hallslorm, which struck the Southern part 01 the Hallertau on July 22nd, caused a 
loss 01 approx. 20,000 cwts. 01 hops. As a consequence 01 the hot weather only small losses 
occured through Downy Mildewand Verticillium Wilt contrary to last year. Special atten
tion, of course, was necessary to control attacks by Aphids and Red Spider. 

Quality. Hallertau hops, crop 1967 had middling size cones of green colour with occa
sional wind whipping. Light lupulin of fine aroma was generally amply presen!. The bittering 
value was somewhat higher than In the year belore. The kilning of the hops was very good, 
partiy as a consequence of the fine weather conditions during the harves!. The picking of 
the hops gave reason for complaints in some cases only. 

SPALT. Wet and cold weather in May and June delayed the growth 01 the hops. That 
loss 01 development was not only offset by high temperatures and precipitations in August. 
but also did benefit the further development 01 the hops and the formation of the cones. 
Apart from a few local damages by high winds the yards showed a healthy stand, although 
the growth 01 the plants was unequal in different locations. A strong appearance of Aphlds 
and Red Spider had to be controlled by Intensive sprayings. 
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Crop Estimate 
1967 

Hop Purehase 
Crop 1967 
in Germany 

Quallty. The cones 01 Spall hops showed a relalively unequal growlh 01 yellowish-green 
colour with occasional wind whipping. The lighl lupulin had a line and mild aroma. There 
were still some complainls about contenl 01 waste Irom the picking machines, but in general 
a considerable improvement was 10 be noticed. 

TETTNANG. This district was also struck by Hall on July 20th. The originated damage 
in Ihe hop yards was estimaled 10 approx. 3-4,000 cwls. High temperalures and abundant 
rainfalls at the end of July and the beginning of Augusl benelited the growth 01 the hops, so 
that most 01 the hop yards, damaged by hail could recover to a certain extent. This reduced 
the originally caused damage to about one third (1,200 cwts.). Obstinate attacks by Aphids 
and Red Spider were successfully controlled. 

Quality. Tettnang hops, crop 1967 had equal cones of green-yellowish colour. The lupu
lin had a line and mild aroma, but the bitter value was somewhat lower than the year be
fore. The drying 01 the hops was satislactory, the machine picking, however, ought to be 
still improved. 

HERSBRUCK GEBIRGE. Cold weather conditions at the end 01 May until mid-June 
retarded the development of the hops in this district. The plants reached half 01 the height 
of the trellises in mid-June. In the second hall 01 June summerly weather lavoured the devel
opment 01 the plants and especially in the upper part of the bines vigorous Laterals were 
noticed. Mid-July, the hop yards showed an unequal aspect. Early varieties were in full bloom 
at Ihis time, whereas late varieties slarted to bloom al Ihe end 01 July. On July 20th Hail and 
Stol'ms caused local damages. Downy Mildewand particularly a strong evidence 01 Aphlds 
had to be controlled. Sufficient rainfalls in August broughl Ihe necessary moisture for a 
good formation 01 Ihe cones of early varielies. Picking starled al Ihe end 01 August. 

Quality. Gebirg hops of crop 1967 had unequal cones 01 middling size and yellowish 
green colour, occasionally wilh blemishes and wind whipping. Kilning and also the picking 
of the hops was much more improved as agai nsl Ihe year before. 

The official estimale 01 the German crop look place Irom August 22nd - Augusl 28th, 
1967, and resulled in Ihe lollowing ligures: 

Hallerlau . . . . 
Spall ..... . 
Tettnang ... . 
Hersbruck Gebirge 
Wurttemberg 
Jura ... 
Baden 
Rheinplalz 

Yield estimaled 
1967 
Ibs. 

32,517,850 
3,417,130 
3,251,785 
1,543,220 

176,368 
881,840 
44,092 
55,115 

41,887,400 

Yield weighed 
on May 131h, 1968 

Ibs. 
38,524,613 
3,769,645 
3,919,338 
1,621,373 

132,717 
1,102,300 

72,752 
53,351 

49,196,089 

In Ihe pasl Iwo years il is especially nOliceable Ihal Ihe ligures of the real harvesl do 
not correspond wilh Ihe official eSlimate. 1I has 10 be poinled oul, however, thai the estima
lion of agricultural products is extremely difficult. Deviations 01 10 % are absolulely within 
IIle range of a good eslimate. Favourable climatic conditions in August until the end 01 the 
harvest conlribuled doublless to Ihe good yield 01 crop 1967. On this occasion it may be 
recalled, Ihal in 1966 a second bloom disturbed the uniform formalion 01 Ihe cones. Where
as in 1967 Ihe cones ripened weil and in parlicular late picked hops proliled Irom lavour
able weather conditions. 

Under the impression 01 a crop 1967 expexled to be above average in quantity, as weil 
as in quality and slow demand because 01 the large inventories held by breweries, purchas
ing slarted only hesitalingly. Already al the beginning 01 purchases a strong baisse situation 
dominated, which was firsl of all limiled to the German market. 

By the end of Seplember 1967, decreasing prices below production cosls led to sever
al demands of the Hop Growers Assoclation by the Bundesregierung 10 slop furlher imporls. 
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Thete was no legal way lor such proceedings, as these would not have been without conse
quenees to other branehes 01 the German eeonomy. Therelore this request eould not be 
taken into eonsideration. As a eompromise, a market stabilization action was proposed, In. 
a way that 10,000 ewts. 01 hops at a priee 01 DM 300.- per ewt. should be taken out of the 
marke!. For this purpose the Government held out a prospeet of DM 950,000.-. At the same 
time German hop dealers gave a limited guarantee to buy thesehops.·at a fixed priee. On 
aceount of this, business aetivities stopped nearly eompletely. As the neeessary funds had 
not yet been granted on Oelober.20th, aetive trading started again in the Hallertau. By this 
time. the. other distriets were nearly .sold ou!. . 
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HALLERTAU - SPALT _,.,. TETTNANG ......... .. 

HALLERTA,u. Already a few days after picking had started, firstoffieial weighings show
ed a large increase 01 this erot> in spile 01 eonsidetable damage by !lail. SeveJal smalli:>ur~ 
ehases were effeeted on August 31st, 1967. Quotatiöns decreased on aeeount 01 an ample 
supply. Priees took the following development: 

8/31 9/4 9/59/6 9/7 9/14 9/25/26 9/27/28 
DM 380.- 360.- 350.- 320._ 300 . ...,... 280.- 250.-' 210.-/200.-

In expectation of the prospeeted priee su pply for the German hop market farmers show
ed a notieeable waiting attitude at the beginning 01 Oetober 1967, expeeting the result of the 
governmental deeision. For a lew sales in the lollowing days DM 240.-/250.- were paid 
and some business was even elleeted at DM 300.-"-. 

After Oetober 20th, 1967 aetive trading was notieed again. Priees were offered between 
DM 200.- and DM 220.-, dropped finally to DM 200.-. On this basis the distriet was sold 
out bYthe end of November with the exeeption 01 small remaining lots.' For last best avail
able hops DM 225.-j230.- were paid. 
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Nürnberg 
Market 

SPALT. In this district purchasing started somewhat later than in the Hallertau. The 
Spalt market went immediately into the suction of the Hallertau-Baisse and prices decreas
ed as folIows: 

9/12 9/20 9/25 9/26 
DM 410.-/400.- 380.- 320.-/300.- 250.-

During the expected price supply the market remained quiet and prices recovered at 
DM 300.-. As it appeared that the necessary funds would not be granted, prices went 
down to the former level of DM 250.-. By the end of November this district was almost sold 
ou!. 

TETTNANG. First purchases were done on September 8th, 1967, at DM 450.-. On this 
basis the market remained for some time, following the tendency of the market in the other 
districts. 

9/8 9/14 9/15 9/18 9/26 9/27 
DM 450.- 430.- 420.- 400.-/380.- 300.- 250.-

Despite of these disappointing prices farmers were willing to seil their hops, so that 
this district was already sold out to a considerable extent at the beginning of October and 
final quantities went into second hand at occasional higher prices. Quotations were be
tween DM 270.- and DM 300.-. The slight recovery of prices during the purchasing stop 
could not affect the district of Tettnang. 

HERSBRUCK GEBIRGE. At the beginn ing of trading a strong baisse was also notlc
ed on this marke!. Prices developed as folIows: 

9/5 9/7 9/11 9/19/20 9/26/27 
DM 320.- 280.- 270.-/260.-260.-/240.- 200.-

During the first week of October a rising demand appeared which strongly benefited 
the seil out of this distric!. Remalnlng lots were sold around January 20th, 1968 at DM 150.-/ 
160.-. 

All quotations as mentioned above refer to hops ex stocks of producers. 

As a result of ample and reasonable quotatlons at the districts of production, trans
action on the Nürnberg Market remained unimportant in the first third of September. About 
the middle of the month some interest for all provenances were noticed which, however, 
slowed down by the end of September; until the 20th of October 1967 trading remained slow. 
Afterwards active business was noticed. The development of the prices was as folIows: 

Date Hallertau Spalt Tettnang Hersbruck 

9/4-8 DM 400.-/350.- 500.-
9/12/13 350.-/340.- 450.- 500.- 300.-
9/22 335.-/315.- 450.-/410.- 450.- 295.-/280.-
9/29 260.- 300.-/310.- 320.- 250.-

10/6 280.- 310.- 365.- 250.-
10/13 270.-/290.- 330.-/340.- 365.-/370.- 250.-
10/20 270.-/285.- 330.- 360.- 240.-/250.-
10/27 250.-
11/3 250.- 310.-,/300.- 350.- 220.-

In as much as purchase actlvitles began to slow down in the districts of production on 
account of a progressive seil out, transactions on the Nürnberg Market started to increase 
especially for Hallertau hops. 

By the end of November it was not always posslble to satisfy the demand in thls prov
enance. Prices started to rise slightly. 
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BIER h1ell·E,~eugung HOPFEN 

Mi I~~nen 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 Tausend 
Zfr. 

'55 1887 

'50 1.,0 1870 

54. V 1853 

'40 ~ 1636 

53' 181'1 

530 11 1802 

525. io" 1785 

520 11 1768 

'" 1751 

.10 I 1734 

'0' IJ 1717 

'00 1700 

49. 1683 

'90 I 1666 

'" IJ 1'49 

." 1632 .,. 1615 

'" 1\ '( 1598 

." 1581 

460 ~ "" 
1564 

455 I ~ , '" 1547 

450 ;l' 1530 

'" 
BIER JAH~ HOPFEN 1513 

IJ 
418.000.000 ht 1960 1.626.650 ltr. 1496 4(0 -4~O,OOO,OOO hI 1961 \'370,000 Z'r., 

43' .. 455.000.000 hl 1962 1.61.4.296 1ft. 147? 470.000.000 hl 1963 1.836.6832tr. 

0130 
510.000.000 hl 1964 1.861.32SZlr. 1462 514.000.000 hl 1965.- 1.839.3441Ir. 

425: I 528,000,000 hl 1966 1.887.417 ltr. 
1'" 547.000.000 hl 1967 1.882.531 Irr. 

420 . 
, 

1428 

~Hi RELATION, 1.000hl Bier , 70 kg Hopfen 1411 
IM2tr.' 

1394 '10 .. 
40' 1311 

According to business tranaaction. on Decembar 31st, 1967, tha currant market prices 
for the relief of Inventorles from former turnover tax, were as folIows: 

Hallertau 
Spalt 
Tettnang 
Hersbruck 

DM 295.-/300.
DM 310._ 
DM 360.-
DM 230.-

. Until thls date the above mentioned prices included a cumulatlve turnover tax of 1'%. 

Wlth the change over to Addad Value Tax all quotatlons from January 1st, 1968, became 
nelprlces, rasulting In the following quotations for domestlc-transactlons In the first tan 
days of the new year: 

Hallertau and main distrlcts 
Spalt 
Tettnang 

DM 290.-/300.
DM 295.-/310.
DM 340.-

In February and March 1968 remaining stocks 01 low quality hops were completely sold 
out on a prlce basis of DM 170.-/190.-. First qualities were priced by the end of March. as 
folIows: . 

Hallertau 
Spalt 
Hersbruck 

DM 270.-/275.
DM 305 . ..,.-/315.
DM 230.-/240.-
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German 
Hop Acreage 
1967 

Quallty 01 
German Hops 
Crop 1967 

German Hop 
Business 
Agreement 
1967 (D.H.G.V.) 

Forwardlng 
Conlracts 

Verificalion of the hop acreage in 1967, resulted in Ihe followlng figures: 

1939 1967 
Dlstrlcts Acreage Existing aer. Additional aer. Total 

acres acres acres peres. 
Hallertau 11,317 20,124 1,626 21,750 
Spalt , 2,276 2,461 121 2,582 
Hersbruck 2,118 1,095 54 1,149 
Jura 200 595 57 652 
Tettnang*) .... - 27 - 27 
Aischgrundjoth. distr. 200 7 - 7 
Bavaria . 16,111 24,309 1,858 26,167 
Wurtlemberg 1,223 116 7 123 
Tettnang**) 1,636 2,095 163 2,258 

. Baden 440 59 - 59 
Baden-Wurttemberg 3,299 2,270 170 2,440 
Pfalz 151 52 - 52 
Rheinland-Pfalz 151 52 - 52 
Germany 19,561 I 26,631 2;028 28,659 

• ) areas In Bavaria U) except areas In Bavaria 

The qualily of the German crop 1967 has considerably improved not only in kilning, but 
also in picking againsl Ihe previous years. II can be assumed Ihat farmers, expecting a rec
ord produclion of hops, altended already at Ihe beginning 10. a good qualily of Ihe crop. 
Nevertheless Ihis facl has 10 be considered a progress. II should be poinled oul Ihal pro
ducers keep up their efforls 10 oblain Ihe produclion of qualily hops to improve still some 
existing deficiencies. 

The German Hop Business Agreemenl (0. H. V. G.) concluded in 1966, became effec
live again for an unlimiled period on Augusl 1.967 Including some insignificant changes. For 
Ihe firsl limesince its exislence, Ihe Board of Arbilration had 10 deal wilh many claims. 
Oue to the fasl settlement buyers and producers could avoid in most cases legal proceed
ings. There are negotiations between Ihe German Hop Planters Associalion and Ihe Asso
ciation of Hop Merchanls to discuss furlher improvements of Ihe O. H. V. G. utilizing Ihe ex
periences made during Ihe last season. 

In 1968 forwarding conlracl business dld celebrale its tenlh anniversary on Ihe German 
hop market. Calculalion 01 Ihe average prices resulls, because of Ihe initiation 01 Ihe for
ward conlracls, in a cheaper purchase price Ihan prior to 1958. On Ihe other hand Ihe forward
ing contracl business at lixed prices has relieved Ihe producer in advance Irom the markel 
risks. This advanlage was especially noliceable In 1967, wlien Ihe daily quolations were con
slderably below Ihe prices lorfuture conlracls. . 

... und I<l1nlraklpreise in der lIatlerlau 
DM ~ DM 

I M.t'~ 

, 

, , , , , 
/(unllaklp/eis 1agespre;s ••••••• 
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In the trend 01 conlormity 01 the turnover tax law to a luture unilorm legislalion 01 the 
Common Market, the German Federal Republi c initiated the added value tax ellective lrom 
January 1st, 1968. The adjustment to the new system carried with it in part a considerable 
burden lor the German economy, because in spite 01 timely publication 01 the provisions 01 
the law, the neeessary administrative regulations were not yet known. 

For the German Hop Economy primarily two questions ralsed diffieulties: 

1. Tax exemption 01 inventories on Deeember 31st, 1967 
2. The adjustment 01 long lasting eontraets signed prior to Oetober 1st, 1967, to net 

priees. 
In most eases the revenue department took the position thai the inventories are not to 

be valued at the purehase priee, but at the market price in elleet on Deeember 31st, 1967, 
which obviously was to the disadvantage 01 the hop-owner. 

From these market priees 6 % 01 merehandise not worked on in own enterprises and 
3 % 01 merehandise worked on were to exempt. The resulting priees were the new net priees 
to whieh on re-sale, the added value tax had to be added. Thi.s proeedure was generally 101-
lowed without Iriclion. 

Already lor the past lorty years Hop Exlracl has been produced in Germany and been 
used in the beer brewing. For this, 01 course, special permits had to be requested, which 
could be apportioned to the individual producers 01 extract for their production. The slate of 
Bavaria, however, adhered to the position that Ihe hop extract did not meet the Purity Law, 
as a result 01 which its use was not permiUed. 

Since a lew years, Hop Powder has become 01 increasing interest 10 the brewing indus
try, as an additional hop product. This means pulverized hops, either in its original compo
sition, or through rem oval 01 part of Ihe leaves and stems, enriched hop powder. The use 
01 this hop powder was also permiUed in Bavaria. 

The second amendment to the Beer Tax Law, as published in the Federal Law Journal 
No. 28 01 May 15th, 1968, now permits the use 01 hop powder and hop extract in the brew
ing of beer in the Federal Republic of Germany including Bavaria, provided that the products 
are made exclusively out of hops. Hop Exlracls must conform to the standards of the food 
laws and may only be added before or during the boiling of the wort. 

The refining of hops, that is the manufacture of hop products, has taken on a consider
able extent in Germany as can be seen from the following import and export statistics. 

Export 01 Hop Extraets 

I Total In Ibs. I 
Percentage of Total 

German Export I Export "in bond" 

1965 

I 
1,257,074 I 28.55% I 71.45% 911165- 8/31166 

1966 

I 
1,704,817 I 25.75 % I 74.25 % 9/1/66 - 8/31/67 

1967 (7 months) 
911/67-3/31/68 I 968,984 I 33.57 % I 66.43 % 

In the Export 01 Hop Extract the use of loreign hops continues to be predominant. Be
cause the trade number in the Brussels Nome nclature is identical lor hops and hop powder, 
a statistical determination of both merehandises, howsoever desirable it might be, is unlort
unately not possible. 

In the time from September 1st, 1967 until March 31st, 1968, hops were imported as 
folIows: 

Country Domestlc Rallnament Country Domestlc Refinement 
Consumpt. transit Consumpt. transit 

Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 
U. S.A. 1,960,551 6?2,623 b. f. 4,701,089 3,672,202 
Jugoslavla 1,370,379 1,020,730 Spaln - 229,940 
Czaehoslovakla 962,969 636,468 Po land - 73,413 
Belgium-Luxembourg 228,176 660,498 Austrla 54,454 -
Frahes 179,014 681,883 Other Countries 6,173 7,055 
c. I. 4,701,089 3,672,202 Total 4,761,716 3,982,610 

Germsn hop Imports crop 1966 untll Mareh 31st, 1967 = 7,252,032 Ibs. 
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Exports 01 
German Hops 
and Extracts 
Crop 1967 

European 
Economic 
Community 
(E. E. C.) 

Total German Imports Irom 9/1/1967 to 3/31/68 

amounting to 
Less Relinement Use 
Domestic Use 

79,328 cwts. 
36,130 cwts. 
43,198 cwts. 

A comparison 01 these ligures with the same period 01 the past year, shows a decrease 
01 imports lor domestic use 01 about 35 %, while imports 01 hops lor relinement only de
creased about 15 %. This, as weil as the 35% increased export 01 German hops during the 
same period, is the result 01 the ability to compete with world market prlces. 

Export of German Hopsand Extracts Crop 1967 
September 1st, 1967 - March 31st, 1968 

Country Hops Extraet Country Hops Extract 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 

France 1,344,365 245,372 b. !. 13,581,987 867,288 
Italy 977,299 159,613 Aigeria 42,328 -
Austria 707,456 94,577 Madagascar 28,660 -
Belgium 684,969 37,699 Nigeria . .. . 26,455 25,132 
Sweden 654,325 19,841 Rep. 01 South Alrlea . 24,471 16,975 
Switzerland 484,571 77,161 Maroeco 24,251 -
Denmark 442,243 2,866 Sudan 22,046 -
Netherlands 311,730 2,425 Mozambique 17,637 -
Czechoslovakla 300,266 - Dahomey 17,637 -
Flnland 286,818 38,801 Tanzanla 12,125 3,527 
Great Britaln 244,490 54,674 Central Afric. Rep. 11,023 -
Norway 223,216 2,866 Ghana 11,023 2,205 
Spaln 212,744 - Ivory COBst 8,818 882 
Portugal 167,329 77,381 Togo 4,630 1,102 
Greeee 66,138 6,834 Upper Volta 3,307 3,307 
Malta 6,393 1,323 Cameroons - 3,527 
Europe . 7,114,352 821,433 Rhodesia - 2,646 

U.S.A. 5,667,586 - 2ambla - 1,984 

Brazll 222,665 441 Gabun • - 1,984 

Argentlne 50,706 1,102 Alrlca 703,708 71,650 
Mexlco . 15,432 - Japan 676,151 13,889 
Bollvla 14,330 661 Thailand 212,523 1,102 
Domlnlean Republlc 13,007 - Philipplne Isl. 206,791 19,180 
French AntIlIes . . . 7,275 - South-Korea 90,168 -
Gosta RieB 6,614 - Vietnam 64,154 11,023 
Panama Canal'zone 6,614 - Hongkong 54,454 -
Uruguay 6,614 - Iran 41,887 - -Venezuela 4,409 25,574 Talwan 39,683 -
Peru - 6,614 Turkey . 33,069 -
Canada 3,086 661 Ceylon 8,818 661 
Guadeloupe - 2,425 Indonesia - 3,968 
Amerlca 6,018,338 37,478 Cambodla - 3,527 

Congo-Klnshasa 135,142 661 Lebanon 2,205 -
Canary Islands 108,025 2,205 Asla 1,429,903 53,350 
Kenya-Uganda 101,632 4,409 French Paclflc Isl. 9,700 .-
Angola 53,792 - Australla 9,700 -
Ethlopla 50,706 1,102 Other Countries 18,960 5,071 
e.!. 13,581,987 867,288 Total 15,294,961 988,984 

. 

German hop exports crop 1966 un!ll March 31st, 1967 = 11,222,737 Ibs. 

HOP MARKETING REGULATIONS. Pursuant to the Ministry Counell's sehedule the or
ganization of the hop market within the E. E. C. should become effeetive on July 1st, 1968. 
Appropriate recommendations were made lor it to the Commission in Brussels by the pro
lessional organlzations, participating in the hop business. At the moment, however, no mar
keting agreement is anticlpated prior to July 1 st, 1969. 

Regarding this eomplex of problems, there is a lar reaching aecordance within the 
Brewing Industry and the Hop Trade. Forward ing contraets are considered sufficiently lunc
tioning instruments to secure the market. Desired, however, is a common law of provenanee, 
including hop products, centralized statistics and eoncessions for the preference 01 hops, 
produeed in the E. E. C. . 

On the other hand, the organization 01 the Hop Growers is guided by thoughts, aim
ed at price supports 01 the hop market. Besides a unilorm law 01 provenanee, the lollowing 
measures are being proposed in order to sec ure cost-eovering priees: 

a) A basic standard price is to be determined lor Hallertau hops 01 a more closely to be 
lixed average quality, Irom whleh the eorresponding standard prices 01 all other prove
nanees are to be derived. Furthermore, intervention prices are provided to the extent 01 
90 % 01 the standard prices. The priee support authorities in the several eountries are 
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obligated to purehase the hops, offered to them at the intervention priee and may not seil 
it below a minimum priee, fixed eaeh three months at 85'% ofthe average priees for hops, 
imported into the E. E. C. The difterenee between the intervention priee and the mini
mum sales priee is to be repaid by the guarantee fund of the E. E. C. Those purehasers, 
who signed eontracts on the basis of standard priees and sold the hops after preparation, 
should receive a premium equal to the difference between the basie standard and the 
basic intervention priee. 

b) The import from third eountries should basically remain liberalized. A proteetion for 
produets Irom the E. E. C. results Irom the eommon loreign tarifl. The minimum tarill per 
ewt. 01 hops should amount to DM 50.-; lor extracts eorresponding minimum rates, de
pending on Its coneentration. 

e) In case 01 overproduetion sales quotas are to be fixed lor each hop produeing country 
and il neeessary, the hop produetion will have to be decreased. This requires a eentral
ized statistieal control of aereages, crop and inventories with the trade and the brewing 
industry. 

A realization 01 this proposal would not only demand considerable eosts, but also a com
plicated administrative apparatus. Since acreage regulations are not lorseen, the problem 
of overproduction remains unresolved. 

TARIFF UNION. The general opinion is that upon eessation of the domestic tariffs with
in the E. E. C. the tarift union of the six member eountries is completed. Domestic 
tarifls are being repealed on July 1 st, 1968, only lor industrial products and of sueh agricul
tural products for whieh there are market regulations al ready. This is, however, not appli
cable to some other merchandise ineluding lish products, wine and Hops, wh ich remaln 
burdened by Ihe former Domestic Tarilfs after July 151, 1968, 100. 

Furthermore the eompletion 01 the tariff union requires integration 01 tariff law regula
tions, repeal ollimitations in merchandise trade, as weil as a eommon poliey in the area of 
tax harmonization, exports utilities, transportation ete. 

KENNEDY-ROUND. As a result 01 the tarifl negotiations for the GATT (General Agree
ment on Tarilfs and Trade), the final version 01 which was signed on June 30th, 1967, the 
Common Cuslom Tari!! lor the E. E. C. beeomes ellective on July 1st, 1968. On that 
date, tarill eoncessions beeome efteetive in addition toD within the E. E. C., in Denmark, Fin
land, Great Britain, Israel, Japan, Norway and Sweden. Pursuant to the report 01 the GATT
Seeretariat the lollowing eountries al ready have started with tarill reduetions on January 
1st, 1968: Australia, Austria, Canada; Ireland, New Zealand, Portugal, South Afrlea, Switzer
land and the U. S. A. 

CUSTOM TARIFFS. Subjeet to eonlirmation by the several eountries, the lollowing tarill 
rates are in elleet for hops: 

Customs Dutles for Imports fram 
Country Members 01 the E.E.C. other countries 

Basis 1957 Irom 7/1/66 Irom 7/1167 Irom 1/1/66 I Irom 7/1/68 1/1/1972' 
Belglum 8% 2 % 2 % 10.4% 10.8% 9% 
Germany 15% 3.7% 3.7% 13.2 % 10.8% 9% 
Franee 12% 3 % 3 % 12.0% 10.8 % 9% 
Italy 4% 1 % 1 % 8.8% 10.8% 9% 
Luxembourg 8% 2 % 2 % 10.4% 10.8 % 9% 
Netherlands 8% 2 % 2 % 10.4% 10.8% 9% 

') The E.E.C. Common Custom Tarif! will be reduced on 1/1/701010.2 %, on 1/1/71 to 9.6 % and will arrive 
at 9% on 1/1172. 

Climatic eonditions during the year 1967 were generally favourable for the development 
01 the hops, so that the plants eould grow normally. Local damages were eaused by Hall 
and Storm. The average ligures lor the weather in the districts 01 production were as folIows: 

March April I May June July I August Sept.' 

Precipltations 51 29 I 85 88 53 55 91 mm 
Temperatures 5.7 6.5 1.3.1 15.1 19.1 16.2 14.50 C 

The plants reaehed the height 01 the treilises at the beginning 01 July and stood in Full 
Bloom in the seeond hall of July. The gardens showed a healthy and vigorous stand Vliith the 
exception of the aereage damaged by hai I. On the average, six to eight sprayings agalnst 
Downy Mildew were elleeted, whieh was gene rally sullicient lor a suecesslul control. Verti
eillium Wilt was limited to last years' area. 

Picking started around August 22nd/28th, and was mostly linished by September 20th. 
About 75 % 01 the harvest were picked by maehines. Lack 01 labour was especially notieed 
on those larms, which had no picking machines available. 
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Poland 

The quality of the hops was better than the year before and was graded as folIows: 8 % 
01 grade 11, 84.2 % of grade 111, 7.5 % 01 grade IV, 0.3 % of grade V. Priees lor the several 
grades remained unehanged between DM 600.- lor grade V and DM 1,000.- lor grade I per 
ewt. (DM-East). 

The hops were almost exelusively available lor the loeal brewing industry and were 
partly eonverted into hop extraet. Imports were 11,400 ewts. against unimportant quantities 
exported. 

The development of the vegetative period in 1967 was very good. Preeipitations and 
temperatures were as lollows: 

I March I April I May June I July I August Sept. 

Preeipitations 
I 

15.0 
I 

23.0 
I 

13.7 37.0 
I 

40.3 I 19.0 1.7mm 
Temperatures 4.4 8.1 14.6 18.0 19.5 17.3 16.30 C 

The plants had wintered weil and favourable elimatie eonditions in spring made it pos
slble to effeet Spring Work in good time. Niee and sunny weather in May and June advaneed 
the growth 01 the hop plants. Sprayings against Downy Mildewand espeeially against a 
strong evidence of Aphids had to be earefully eontrolled. There was no appearance 01 Ver
ticillium Wilt. The plants reached the height 01 the trellises by the end 01 June. Bloom started 
at the end 01 July and was very plentiful. The weather remained sunny, lavouring the forma
tion 01 the cones as weil as the ripening 01 the hops. 

Picking started on August 20th and was finished on September 20th. Pickers were sulli
ciently available. Only on a lew state larms the crop was picked by machines. The quality 01 
the hop crop was judged better than the year betore and classified as lollows: Grade I 81.0 %, 

_ Grade 1118%, Grade 1111 %. The acreage is distributed as folIows: Private larmers 62 %, Co
operatives 5.3 %, State farms 32.7 %. A quantity 01 14,040 cwts. was exported. 

Contrary to former intentions to root smaller districts, a reactivation 01 the hop cultiva
ti on is foreseen introducing a new variety in the districts 01 Posen and Breslau. Sinee years 
trials were made to grow new hop' varieties, complying better to the soil and climatic con
ditions, resistant against diseases (Downy Mildew) and containing a high bitter value besides 
line aroma. After long efforts, the Hop Institute in Pulawy succeeded to grow two new 
varieties Lubelska-Pulawy and Nadwinslanska-Vistula. They came 1964 into commercial 
production. These two varieties are destined exclusively for the planting 01 new hop yards 
and were in production for the first time in the district 01 Lublin. 

The middle-early variety Lubelska-Pulawy is fairly resistant against climatic influences 
and is distingulshed through its stability 01 yield. The cones were 01 an even green colour, 
possessing a light lupulin with an alpha-content between 6.5-7.5 %. The late varlety Nad
winslanska-Vistula is a typical aroma hop with an average bitter value. 

The good average yields produced in the trial yards, could not be reached in the dis
tricts 01 production as yet. 

Czechoslovakla The hops had wintered weil and spring work could be done in good time underfavour-
able weather. Rainlalls were distributed as folIows: 

I March J April I May I June I July August Sept. 

Saaz 
: 1 

16.7 

I 
14.0 

1 

69.2 
1

109
.
1 

1 

55.8 50.1 89.6mm 
Auscha 41.2 31.3 80.8 44.3 37.4 38.0 99.3mm 

Warm weather and sufficient rainlalls at the beginning 01 May and in June benefited 
especially the development 01 the plants. The bines had locally reached the height of the 
trellises at the beginning 01 July and were already in Bloom by mid-July. On account 01 the 
very hot summer weather in June and July the district of Saaz was struck by heavy Hall 
Siorms, which substantially contributed towards a reduction 01 the yield. Four to six spray
ings were effected against Downy Mildew. 

Picking started on August 20th and could be concluded under mostly good weather 
conditions. About 34 % of the harvest were brought in by 231 picking machines. 

Qualily. The cones were 01 sm all to middling size and showed a prevailing green colour. 
The crop was graded as folIows: Grade land 1I 85%, Grade 11114 %.In spite of a quantitative 
lower crop all export engagements could be accomplished. Large quantities 01 US-hops we
re imported. The home breweries accepted 50,050 cwts. 01 Saaz hops. 
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Spring Work was linished until April 20th. The young shoots had developed weil. A 
somewhat cooler and rainy period lasting Irom the end 01 May until June was not 01 any 
disadvantage lor the growing 01 the hops and benelited especially the development 01 
the laterals. Sprayings against Pests and Diseases were ellected up to 6-8 times. Rainlalls 
were distributed as lollows: 

March April May June July August Sept. 

Preclpltations 22 65 42.8 70.4 66.2 13.7 69.8 mm 

The hops reached the height 01 the trellises by the end 01 June. At this time Bloorn start
ed on early varieties and at the beginning 01 July on late hops. Dry and sunny weather in 
July and August lavoured the Formation 01 the Cones 01 the Early Varielies and the cones 
on the lower third 01 the bines ripened weil too. Contrary to this the late varieties suffered 
Irom a long lasting Dryness. In spite 01 smaller cones, the result 01 the crop was still satis
lactory. 

Picking lasted lrom August 5th until September 15th. An acute lack 01 labour caused 
gene rally great dilliculties. 

Quality. The cones 01 early varieties were more unilorm in colour and size than last 
year. The small cones 01 late varieties were good in colour, but could not satisly with regard 
to the content 01 lupulin. The crop was judged as lollows: 52 % 01 grade I, 34 % 01 grade 11, 
14 % 01 grade 111. On an acreage 01 1,730 acres, a crop 01 1,232,261 Ibs. (712 Ibs. per acre) 
was harvested. The total crop was taken over by the home breweries. To cover the demand, 
an additional lot 01 7,400 cwts. was imported in 1967. 

In the SANNTAL (Slovenia) the hop plants came weil through the mild winter 1966/67, 
which brought a thin snowcover only. Weather conditions during the lirst growing period 
were lavourable, but in July a Dry Speil set in lasting until the lirst half of August. Precipita
tions and temperatures were as foliows: 

March April May June July August Sept. 

Precipitations 75.7 110.3 48.0 113.4 96.5 40.6 131.7mm 
Temperatures 7.0 9.0 15.8 17.8 21.7 19.5 16.4° C 

The hops reached the height of the trellises by the end of June / beginning of July and 
showed a moderate overhang. In mid-July the gardens were in Full Bloorn. 

High temperatures and lack 01 moisture in July and in the lirst half of August hampered 
the development of the plants as weil as the unilorm formation 01 the hops. Against Pests 
and Diseases six sprayings were applied on the average. 

Picking started on August 15th under line weather conditions and was finished in the 
lirst days of September. 20 picking maehines were in action. 

Quality. As a consequence of the unfavourable weather during July and August cones 
were of rather unequal size, but the quality of the colour and the lupulin content were satis
lactory. The crop 1967 was graded as folIows: 95.29 % of grade I, 4.34 % of grade 11, 0.37 % 
of grade 111. 

The home brewing industry recelved 11,684 cwts., whereas 48,702 cwts. were exported. 
The acreage is distributed among Private farm ers (41.5 %) and Cooperatives, as weil as State 
farms (58.5 %) .. 

In the BACKA rainfalls and temperatures were distributed as folIows' 

March April May June July I Aug. Sept. 

Preclpltations 67 62 61 131 169 I 8 52 mm 
Temperatures 7.5 10.3 16.2 18.8 22.5 21.1 18.50 C 

The hops had wintered weil without frost damage. Climatic eonditions during the growth 
were not very favourable. Continuing rainlalls and cool temperatures Irom April until the 
beginning 01 July favoured espeeially the spreading 01 Downy Mildew, so that on the aver
age 8 sprayings were neeessary. A warm and dry period, starting Irom mid-July and lasting 
until the middle 01 September, benelited espeeially the development 01 the eones. 

Picking started on August 23rd and was linished on September 6th, under line and dry 
weather. There was no lack ollabour. 

The quality 01 the hops was judged better than the year belore. The cones were of 
middling slze and of even green eolour. The crop was graded as lollows: Grade I 82 %, 
Grade 1115%, Grade 1113%. 

The entire crop was taken over at an average priee. All export eontracts were fulfilled. 
The domestic breweries required 15,000 ewts. 
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The pi anIs had wintered weil and showed some Frosl Darnages only on a small acrea
ge 01 98 acres. For Ihe developmenl 01 Ihe ho ps, weather conditions in 1967 were quile nor
mal. Precipilations and temperalures were as lollows: 

March April I May I June I July Aug. I Sept. 

Precipilations 31.3 54.71 61 82.81 46.5 50.31 58.5mm 
Temperalures 6.3 10.4 16.0 17.7 18.9 22.7 17.50 C 

Sprayings against Pesls and Diseases were carelully effected. 

The plants reached Ihe height of Ihe Irell ises gene rally by Ihe end of May, 10 some ex
lenl 14 days laler. Bloorn slarled in mid-July. Picking began on July 281h, with pickers lack
ing locally and was finished on September 51h. For Ihe first timeone picking machine was 
operating on a Irial base. The qualily was judged better Ihan in the year before.The cones 
were of uniform colour. The crop was classified as folIows: 68 % 01 grade I, 25 % of grade 
11, 7 % of grade 111. 

The lolal crop was handled centrally at fixed prices. Failing 10 adjust the prices in time, 
conlorming 10 Ihe quolalions on Ihe world markeI, only a sm all quantity could be exported. 
The home brewing induslry required a quanlity of 10,200 cwls. of hops. 

The Irial planling slarled in 1961/62 and was enlarged in Ihe meanlime. In spring 1967 
no damages by frost occured. Against Downy Mildew four sprayings were effected, which 
were insufficient lor a successful control. On account 01 tlle hot and dry climatic conditions 
during the season Premalure Bloorn set in, contributing substantially 10 the reduction of the 
crop. 

Picking slarled in Ihe flrsl week of August and was finished by the end 01 this month. 
There were no picking machines in operation. On a total acreage of 61 acres a crop of 36,927 

-Ibs. (605 Ibs./ acre) was harvesled. Prices amounted to US-Dollar 3.- per kilo. 

In the dislrict of ALOST Spring Work cou Id be done under good climatic conditions. In 
May and June favourable wealher benefited the growth of the hops. Dry and hot weather 
from Ihe middle of June until August affected Ihe lurther developmenl of Ihe several hop 
varieties, like Norlhern Brewer tending more to wal wealher conditions. Contrary to this, the 
varieties Hallerlau, Saaz and Tettnang showed an unusual abundant growth. Sprayings 
against Pesls and Diseases were regularly eHected about every 10 days. The height of Ihe 
Irellises was reached al the beginning of July. The variely Replant Hallertau slood in bloom 
on July 51h, whereas Northern Brewer hops reached Full Bloorn around July 20th. The con
linuous warm weather in August was profitable lor the developmenl of lhe cones. 

Pieking slarted on AuguSI 28th and was Iinished under changeable weather within Ihree 
weeks. A Thunderslorrn, which slruck this distriel on September 5th, discoloured to some 
exlenl still unharvesIed hops. Picking was done exclusively by machine. 

Qualily. The cones were of unequal size, generally of yellowish-green colour wilh plen
ty wind whipping. The crop was graded as folIows: 70 % 01 grade I, 25 % of grade 11, 5 % of 
grade 111. 

POPERINGE. The hops had winlered weil and Ihe Uneovering and Culting could be do
ne under lavourable spring wealher. Spring work was linished al the end of April. Around 
this lime lhe wealher became cooler and wet. Warmer weather in May and June benefited 
the growlh of Ihe hops. A Ihunderslorm on May 121h caused local Hall Darnage. Precipita
tions and lemperatures were dislribuled as folIows: 

March April May June July Aug. I Sept. 

Precipitations 53.7 45.5 119.4 21.1 31.9 45.5 61.4 mm 
Temperalures 7.0 7.2 11.8 14.0 18.0 17.1 14.20 C 

While Downy Mildew could be kept under control through regular sprayings, Ihe con
trol of Oldium, appearing already in mid-June, caused great difficulties. On June 251h, 1967, 
the district was hit by a Hurrieane. Luckily the violent storm look such a way that only one 
hop yard collapsed. Northern Brewer and Repl ant Hallertau hops reached Ihe height of Ihe 
trellises at Ihe beginning of July. On account of dryness Ihe Northern Brewer remalned 
pointed, however, the variely Hallerlau developed vigorously. The variety Brewers Gold 
reached Ihe height of the trellises on July 15th. The hops were in Bloorn at Ihe end of July. 
Rain on August 8th benefiled the developmenl of tlle cones. The Ripening of Ihe Cones of 
Replanl Hallertau hops was excellenl too in the lower third of the bines. Contrary to thls, Ihe 
Norlhern Brewer suffered strongly from the dryness and in several cases forced picking had 
10 slart on August 251h. 
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Picking started generally on August 28th, under very hot weather and was concluded 
on September 18th und er somewhat cooler temperatures. Although a Storm on September 
5th damaged partly unpicked hops, the entire crop was picked in mainly good condition 
with 141 machines. 

Qualily. The varieties Replant Hallertau and Brewers Gold were in colour and lormation 
01 the cones beUer than in the year belore. On the other hand the quality 01 the Northern 
Brewer was weaker. The crop was graded as lollows: 70 % grade I, 25 % grade 11, 5% grade 111. 

The Belgian Market responded last to the baisse in Germany. The quotations for Re
plant Hallertau amounted to FB. 3,500.- (DM 280.-) at the beginning 01 September and 
decreased by the middle of this month to FB 3,000.- (DM 240.-). A business stop was no
ticed since the interest 01 buyers conlormed to the German market. At the beginning of Oc
tober prices obtained FB 2,500.- (DM 200.-) and fell by the end 01 this month to FB 2,000.
(DM 160.-). For Northern Brewer hops the market development was similar. At the begin
ning 01 September FB 4,000.- (DM 320.-) had to be paid. Only FB 3,500.- (DM 280.-) 
could be obtained by the middle 01 this month. At the end 01 September prices arrived at FB 
2,500.- (DM 200.-). 

Towards the middle 01 October, quotations in Germany started to rise slightly on ac
count 01 the expected governmental measures, prices reached temporarily FB 3,000.- (DM 
240.-) and decreased again by the end of this month to FB 2,500.- (DM 200.-). Similar 
was the market development lor the variety Brewers Gold. After a slow, but steady trading 
the marke! was practically sold out until February 1968. 

Up to now in Belgium, hops are traded according to varieties. 

To the extent as a rising demand lor bittering value in the hops and ample yields is 
being noticed, the cultivation of varieties changed accordlng to the lollowing information: 

Alost 1962 1965 1967 

Replant Hallertau 60% 45% 49% 
Northern Brewer 25% 40% 33% 
Other Varleties 15% 15% 18% 

Poperinge 1962 1965 1967 

Replant Hallertau 55% 30% 24% 
Northern Brewer 19% 35% 40% 
Other Varieties 26% 35% 36% 

Whereas the variety Replant Saaz is more and more disappearing in the Belgian hop 
growing districts, the variety Brewers Gold, included under "Other Varieties" is in streng ad
vance. In the dlstrict 01 Poperinge this variety reached a portion 01 33.6 % 01 the whole 
acreage in 1967. 

Belgium imported the lollowing quantities 01 hops, crop 1967 Irom September 1st, 1967 
until December 31 st, 1967: 

Country Ibs. country Ibs. 

Germany West 384,923 b. f. 724,210 

France 121,473 Po land 121,694 

Great Brltaln 7,495 Czechoslovakla 867,510 

Jugoslavla 210,319 U.S.A. 112,876 

c. f. 724,210 Total 1,826,290 

Belglan hop Imports crop 1966 untll August 31st, 1967: 1,B66,414Ibs. 

Export 01 Belgian hops lrem September 1st, 1967, until December 31st, 1967 are shown 
as folIows: 

country Ibs. country Ibs. 

Algerla 3,307 b. f. 1,142,863 
Denmark 5,952 Pakistan 5,070 
Germany West 780,428 Portugal 3,748 
Flnland 6,614 Sweden 41,005 
France 178,352 Switzerland 16,975 
Great Brltaln 158,070 Sierra Leone 10,802 
Ireland 7,936 U. S.A. ...... 45,415 
Mauritius 2,204 Trlnldad and Tobago 4,409 

c. f. 1,142,863 Total 1,270,287 

Belglan hop exports crop 1966 untll August 31st, 1967: 1,075,404Ibs. 
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France Precipitations and temperatures in the ALSACE were distributed as folIows: 

March April May June I July August Sept. 

Precipitations 28.9 22.2 90.8 61.8 

I 
50.4 76.4 66.5mm 

Temperatures 7.6 8.7 13.6 16.3 20.2 18.3 15.10 C 

After a relatively mild and moderatelywet winter, the Uncovering and Culllng could be 
started before mid-March. Generally the hops had wintered weil with the appearance of 
some local Root Rot. Mild and sunny weather until April 15th favoured the growth of the 
young shoots. A cold wave by the end of April as weil as changeable wet and cool weather 
eonditions in May until mid-June hampered the development of the hops. Stormy weather 
on May 26th and also hail on June 6th caused local damages in the surroundings of Stras
bourg. 

The growth benefited greatly Irom high summerly temperatures in June and July. The 
yards reaehed the height of the trellises on June 20th. According to variety, Bloom started 
between the middle and the end of July. On July 20th, about 50 hop growing eommunities 
were heavily struck by a Hailstorm, resulting in an estimated erop reduetion of 5/6,000 
ewts. In general, the hops remained pointed and only a scattered short overhang was to be 
noted. Against Downy Mildewand Aphids up to sixteen sprayings were effeeted. 

Picking began on September 1st and was finished on September 15th. 90 % of the erop 
were picked by machines. There was no lack of labour. 

Qualily. The Alsace hops were 01 palegreen colour, but had certainly larger sized cones 
than last year. The content of lupulin was not as ample as compared with hops of the year 
1966. The crop was judged as folIows: 90 % of grade 1,5 % 01 grade 11, 5% of grade 111. The 
purchasing prices were between FF 200.- and FF 280.-. The district was sold out by the 
-end 01 November. The market was not influenced by Ihe baisse in Germany. 

In FLANDRES the hops had wintered weil. Spring weather favoured the development of 
the plants. Against Downy Mildewand especially against a strong evidence of Aphlds, 14 
to 16 sprayings had to be effected. There was no appearance of Verticillium Will. 

The hops reached the trellises under sum merly weather and were in Full Bloom at the 
middle of July. With the exception 01 a local inlection Irom Oidium on Northern Brewer 
hops, the yards showed a healthy stand. Several rainfalls and continuing warm weather 
benefited the Developmenl and the Ripening 01 the hops. 

Picking started on August 29th and was fi nished including late varieties by the end of 
September during good weather. 95 % of the crop were mechanically picked. 

There was no lack of labour. 

The Quality of the hops was graded as lollows: 60% of grade I, 25 % of grade 11, 15 % 
of grade 111. The cones were equal and of good colour. 

Prices for free available hops remained stable until the middle of September 1967. Quo
tations developed as folIows: 

Brewers Gold 
Northern Brewer 

9/1 
FF 325.
FF 425.-

9/15 
325.-
425.-

10/1 
250.-
350.-

10/15 
200.-
250.-

11/1 
200.-
235.-

The weakness of the adjacent Belgian Market, alfected obviously the district 01 Flandres. 
On January 1st, 1968 the unsold stocks at the farmers were estimated of about 1,000 cwts. 
The distriet was sold out at the beginning of March only. 

The French Market Agreement is not com plicated as it concerns the domestic market 
only. Between the Brewers- and the Planters Association, as weil as the Hop Merchants, an 
agreement was setlIed on a voluntary basis, agreeing thai the brewing industry is to take 
over a certain part of the yearly requirements in french hops. Prices for the signed Forward 
Contracts are determined by the Interprofessional Commitee to avoid undercutting or out
bidding. A control is being effected by the Ministry of Agriculturein Paris which is distribut
ing the import contingents. Export trade is not bearing any losses, because free available 
hops are not alfected by the Marketing Agreement. 

The price guarantee is supposed to run out Ihis year. 
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In 1967 France imported: 

Countries Jan . .Jun"s JuIY-Deo. Total 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 

Belglum-Luxembourg 62,611 188,273 250,884 
Germany West 405,646 694,228 1,099,874 

. Jugoslavla 285,275 46,297 331,572 
Czechoslovakla 98,325 363,979 462,304 
U.S.A. 61,087 - 61,067 

Total. 912,924 1,292,777 2,205,701 

French hQij Imports for the calendar year 1966 = 2,393,093Ibs. 

Export 01 French hops in 1967 were as folIows: 

Destination I 
Jan.-June 

I 
July-Dec. 

I 
Total 

Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 

Alger;a. 13,228 23,589 36,817 
Belglum-Luxembourg 104,939 264,552 369,491 
Denmark 27,778 - 27,778 
Germany West 778,444 725,754 1,504,198 
Graat Brltaln - 1,102 1,102 
Guinea - 2,205 2,205 
Cameroons . 22,046 - 22,046 
New Caledonla 2,425 2,866 5,291 
Conga (Brazzavlllej 3,307 7,716 11,023 
Austrio 33,510 - 33,510 
Spanish North Afrlca 11,023 11,023 22,046 
Swltzerland . ; 6,173 48,501 54,674 
U.S.A. - 223,546 223,546 
Other Countries 2,205 - 2,205 

Total - 1,005,078 1,310,854 2,315,932 

French hop exports for the calendsr year 1966 = 1,954,983Ibs. 

In the dlstrict 01 MUEHLVIERTEL, good spring weather lavoured the growth 01 the hops, 
which was interrupted bya bad weather period al Ihe end 01 April. On accounl of rising tem
peratures at the beginning of May the plants made up lor the ross in the development. On 
Ihe average 13 sprayings were effected agalnst a strong evidence of Aphids and Downy 
Mildew_ 

In June the development made lurther good progress and the bines had reached the 
height 01 the trellises by the end of this month. The hops stood in Bloom during the middle 
01 July and showed a slight overhang. As a result 01 the dry climatic conditions in July and 
August, the hops showed damage by dryness on light solls. On heavy soils the plants were 
healthy and the cones ripened in the lower th Ird 01 the bines. 

Plcking started on August 25th and was linlshed under excluslvely nlce weather on Sep
tember 8th. There was no lack 01 plckers. 

The hops 01 crop 1967 were considerably better in colour and Quall!y than in thll year 
belore, although the cones were 01 somewhat smaller slze. The crop was graded as I&IIows: 
95.3 % 01 grade I, 4.6 % 01 grade 11.0.1 % of grade 111. On an acreage 0196 acres a trop of 
124.890 Ibs. (1,301 Ibs. per acre) was harvested. 

In the LEUTSCHACH district the plants had neither suffered from climatic conditions, 
nor th rough pests and diseases. Sunny weather benefited the development 01 the bines. 
Preclpitations were dlstributed as lollows: 

March April May June July August September 

54.7 90.3 119.3 92.2 84.2 136.6 196.3mm 

On the average up to 12 sprayings were ellected agalnst Pests and Diseases_ The bin
es reached the height 01 the trellises by the end 01 July and developed a moderate overhang. 
Bloom started on July 20th. 

Picklng began on August 18th and was finished on September 10th under partly rainy 
weather. 9 pleking machlnes handled 65 % 01 the crop. There were sufficien! plckers avail
able. 

The Quality corresponded to that of last year and was graded as lollows: 84'% 01 grade I. 
12 % 01 grade 11.4 % of grade 111. 
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The total crop was accepled by the breweries on an agreed price level 01 Auslrian Sh. 
45.- per kilo for firsl qualily and a 5 % deduction for grade 11 and 111. On a 10lal acreage 01 
165 acres a crop of 189,375Ibs. (1,148 Ibs. per acre) was harvesled. 

The growing period was characlerized parlly by high temperalures and precipilations 
above average. The bines reached Ihe height of Ihe trellises on July 51h and showed a vigo
rous overhang. Some yards suffered Irom Storm Damages. Downy Mildewand Aphlds had 
10 be conlrolled by 12 10 14 sprayings. 

Picking started on August 25th and was eoneluded under good weather on September 
15th. The whole crop was handled by machines. 

Quallty. The hops 01 erop 1967 had somewhal unequal eones 01 good eolour, corres
ponding in quality to last year's erop. There were only hops 01 grade I. On a slightly smaller 
aereage 01 31 acres, ineluding no new hop yards, a erop of 430 ewts. (13.9 ewts. per acre) 
was harvested. 

The enlire crop was aeeepted by the home breweries at a priee 01 sirs. 410.- per 50 
kilos. Farmers reeeived a Payment !rom Ihe Compensalion Fund 01 sirs. 90.- per 50 kilos. 

The development 01 the hops progressed weil under lavourable elimatie eonditions. 
With the exeeption 01 a small infeetion by oid ium in the distriet 01 Le6n no diseases or in
seets oeeured. On a total aereage of 2,596 acres yields were as lollows: 

Distriet 
Aereage Crop Yield per acre 

acres Ibs. Ibs. 

Galieia 425 178,352 420 
Le6n 1,826 2,153,894 1,179 
Cantäbriea 345 273,150 792 

Total 2,596 2,605,396 1,004 

Picking lasted Irom Ihe middle 01 August until mid-Seplember. The weather during Ihe 
harvest was lavourable. About 25 % of Ihe hop produetion were handled by machines. For 
the picking of the remaining quantity, suffieient labour was available. 

The Quality was better Ihan the year befo re and the erop was judged as folIows: 84 % 
01 grade I, 15.5 % 01 grade 11,0.5 % of grade 111. Although the hop aereage in alf threedistricts 
was somewhat smaller (totalling 284 acres), the yield was nearly as large as last years erop, 
a result 01 the high yield per acre in Le6n and especially in Cantäbriea. The import demarid 
of the Spanlsh brewing industry is. very low. 

During the entire growing season the weather was very lavourable for the development 
01 the hops without regard to High Winds in August and September. EspeeiallY important 
rainlalls in June benefited the development 01 the plants. Pests and Diseases were kept un
der control by systemic preparations. Verticillium Will is still spreadlng in the distriet 01 
Kent, however, the appearance 01 this inlection was not noted anymore in the Midlands. 

Picking started on September 1st and was finished within lour weeks. Apart lrom a lew 
rainy days, the weather during the harvest was generally dry. On a total acreage 01 19,152 
acres 24,083,049 Ibs. (1,257 Ibs. per acre) were. harvested. . 

The Quality 01 the erop 1967 was above the average 01 that 01 last years and was grad
ed as foliows: 30.8 % 01 grade I, 44.4 % of grade II and 24.8 % 01 grade 111. The average price 
to producers was lixed at 38.8.0 per ewt. 

The demand 01 erop 1967 lor the home brewing industry was stated to be 190,203 cwts. 
This eonlorms to a production quota 01 about 84 % against 89 % 01 last year, whieh results 
Irom a more economic use 01 the hops. . .. 

To adjust thehop produetion towards the requirements,' a strong reduetion 01 the acre
age will become necessary and there is no doubt that the basic quota lor the larmers has 
to be redueed by 15 % in 1970. Beeause 01 the Hop Marketing Agreement an earlier date is 
not posslble. 

The English Hop Marketing Agreement was introduced In 1931 and the Hop Marketing 
Board was authorized with its realization. All hop growers must be registered there .. 

A Hop Committee, founded by the Brewers Association and the Marketing Board, has to 
control the observance of this agreement. Each grower is assigned to abasie quota to give 
hlm advaneed indication 01 the quantity requi red from his next erop. 

This basic allotment is renewed every 5 years and is ealeulated by the average 01 the 
produced hop quantity during this period. 
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To determlnate the annual quota lor the respective crop year, in January breweries are 
requested by the Brewers Association to apply lor their demand 01 English hops, which 
should be at least 90 % 01 the total requirements. According to the domestic and export 
needs, the Hop Committee determines the annual quota 01 the grower. As a result 01 this, an 
import contingent 01 only 10% 01 Import hops is granted to English breweries. After deter
mination 01 the production cost, the price paid to larmers is also lixed by the Hop Commit
tee. Producers can only seil their hops to the Marketing Board or through its intervention. 
For surplus hops, delivered above the annual quota, growers will not get any price guaran
tees. On account 01 this, excess quantilies remain mostly unharvested. The Marketing Board 
is obliged to accept these hops, but has also the right to destroy jhem without any compen
salion, il thE! disposal within a certain period is not possible. 

Due to the regulations 01 the English Hop Marketing Agreement, no Free Market exists, 
as hop dealers must cover their requirements at the Marketing Board too. This explains 
why there is IIttie trading on the world market, despite a considerable produclion 01 English 
hops. 

The lollowlng quantlties 01 hops crop 1967 were imporled Irom September 1st, 1967 to 
March 31st, 1968: 

Country ewts. Country ewts. 

Belglum 2,667 b. I. 14,964 
Canada 2,074 Netherlands 322 
Denmark 29 Poland 465 
Germany West 1,658 Swltzerland 188 
New Zealand 2,670 Czechoslovakia 618 
Iraland 794 U. S.A. 150 
Jugoslavla 5,072 Total 16,707 
c. I. 14,964 1 cwt. = 50.8 kg 

Engllsh Imports 01 hops crop 1966 untII' March 31st, 1967 = 11,980 CMS. 

The lollowing quantities 01 hops crop 1967 were exported Irom September 1st, 1967 to 
March 31st, 1968: 

Exports cf English Hops Crop 1967 
September 1st, 1967 - March 31st, 1968 

Country ewts. Country ewts. 

Angola 24 b. I. 6,361 
Belglum 868 Malaya 5tates 225 
Germany West 18 Malta 280 
Flnland 12 Mauritius 31 
Ireland 5,439 Republ. 01 South Alrlca 21 

c. I. 6,381 Other Countries 16 
Total 6,934 

1 cwt.= 50.8 kg 

Engllsh exports 01 hops crop 1966 untll March 31st, 1967 = 14,345 CMS. 

CALIFORNIA. In the distrlct 01 Sacramento the hops showed no signes 01 damage by 
weather and could develop Iree Irom pests. The growth was retarded by too late rainlalls. 
Precipitatlons were distributed as lollows: 

April May June July August September 

3.91 -.05 -.42 - -.02 -.19 inch. 

Appearing Pests and Diseases could be controlled successlully by lour spraylngs. The 
hops reached the height 01 the trellises on June 21 st and Bloom occurred at the end 01 June. 
Although the blnes lormed a very good overhang, the cones on the lower third could not 
ripen. 

Plcking started on August 21st and was linished by mld-September. There was no lack 
ollabour. The weather during the harvest was mild. 

The Quallty 01 the hops was in colour as weil as in content 01 lupulin above average. 
The crop was graded as lollows: 25 % 01 grade I, 55 % 01 grade 11, 20 % 01 grade 111. 
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Hop Market 
U.S.A. 

WEST-OREGON. The hops in this district eoulddevelop better by gene rally somewhat 
warmer elimatie conditions as usual. Rainfalls were distributed as folIows: 

I 
April 

I 

May I June July August I September' 

2.02 1.87 I -.65 - - I -.84 ,inch. 

The plants were unusually free from Pests and Diseases, so that only tw'o preventive 
sprayings were heeessary. A local hailstorm caused only sm all damage. The hopsreaehed 
the height of the trellises du ring the last week of June and were in Full Bloom at the middle 
of July. While the varieties of the Bullion and Clusters showed a good overhang, the variety 
of the Fuggles remained mostly pointed. Onthe lower thirdof the bines eones were only 
sporadically presen!. Picking started on August 10th and was finished under very hot weath
er on September 20th. 

The Qualily of the hops was judged gene rally equal to the year before and was elassi
fied as folIows: 20 % of grade I, 60 % of grade 11,20 % of grade 111. 

EAST-OREGON and IDAHO. In this distriet the development of the hops was delayed 
under relatively cool weather during the spring. Oamages by frost did not oeeur. Ouring the 
further development, the hops suffered especially under the strong heat in the summer 
months; Precipitations were distributed as folIows: 

April May June I July August September 

1.38 -.64 1.98 I - - -.83 inch. 

Up to four sprayings were effeeted against Downy Mildew whereas Aphids and Red 
Spider eould be effeetively eontrolled by two sprayings. The bines reaehed the height of the 
trellises on June 20th. Early Clusters showed first Bloom on June 25th, whereas late Clusters 
started to bloom around July 15th. Whilst the early varieties remained generally pointed, late 

-varieties developed a good overhang and the cones ripened weil. 

Picking started on August 18th and was finished within four weeks under favourable 
weather eonditions. The hops were of good eolour, however, in respeet to the bitter value, 
somewhat lower Ihan Ihe year before. Classifieation of the erop was as folIows: 30 % of 
grade I, 65 % of grade 11, 5 % of grade 111. 

WASHINGTON. In the distriet of Yakima there appeared no frost damages when the 
hops were Uncovered and Cui.' Cool weather 111 March and April hampered the development 
of the hop plants. Precipitations were distributed as folIows: 

April May I June July August September· . 
1.03 -.16 I 1.12 - -.01 -.09 inch: 

The slow start of the development of the plants was offset by warm and dry weattier 
eonditions in May and June. On the average Dowhy Mildew was eontrolled suecessfully by 
two to three sprayings. The hops reaehed,the height of the trellises on June 15th. Early Clus
ters showed first Bloom at the same time, whereas late Clusters started to bloom around 
July 15th. The extraordinary strong growth of the leaves on'lhe bines led to an espeeially 
weak development of the cones by the late Clusters. The lasting Heat in August and Hot 
Winds at the beginning of September caused a crop shortage of about 44,000 ewts. 

Plcklng started on August 17th and was finished on September 20th under excellent 
weather eonditions. " , 

The Qualily of the hops was judged to be gene rally lower than the year before. The 
erop was graded as folIows: 10 % of grade I. 60 % of grade 11, 30% of grade 111. 

In May 1967 approx. 16,000 cwts. of hops, crop 1966 were still unsold at the gr'owers. 
Oespite the low market priees no activities co uld develop on the hop market until the new 
erop. Also no larger eontracting was to be notieed du ring this period as breweries had an 
am pie supply of hops crop 1967. 

The ,1967 erop of the Ameriean hops was disappointing. UnusuaJ not, winds at the be
ginning of September on the West eoast reduced the crop eonsiderably. The'basic quota of 
501,500 ewts. could not be reaehed. The priee eollapse for hops,of erop 1966 affected the 
quotations of crop 1967 unfavourably. In September revived interest for free avaiJable hops 
of erop 1967 was to be noticed, but in Washington and Idaho only 32 and 33 cents per Ib. 
plus premiums eould be maintained. In Oregon" the variety Bullion 'was traded at 30 cents 
and 32 cents. On the other hand, in California no market could develop forthe time being. 
Even as the large German crop became known, prices remained stable. At the beginning 
of November a fire destroyed approx. 14,000 ewts. of hops. This wa'l surplus quantitles were 
reduced, but a noticeable stiffening of the market did not occur. 
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Despite of a qulet market in December and January 1968 continuously small purehases 
were effected resulting in a decrease of stocks in both crops 1966 and 1967. A livelydemand 
set in at the end of February 1968 and prices for Yakima hops, crop 1967, rose to 36 cents 
and 40 cents net. At this time the American market was sold out with the exception of a few 
remaining lots. At the end of February 1968, in Washington and Idaho contract prices for 
crops 1968/69/70 were at 38/42/45 cents per Ib. plus premium and for crop 1971/72/73 at 46/ 
47/48 cents per Ib. plus premium. In Oregon contracts for the variety Fuggles were closed 
for crop 1968/69/70 at 50/54/56 cents per Ib. plus premium on a basis of 12 % content of seeds, 
quotations for the variety Bullion were at 45 cents for crop 1969/70. 

Crop 1968 is under contract to about 90 % and a remarkable percentage of crop 1969 is 
sold too. 

The disappointing price development for hops, crop 1966 and 1967 caused farmers to 
request a change of the present Hop Marketing Agreement. For this purpose, the Ministry 
of Agriculture had ordered a hearing on February 1st, 1968 in Portland, Oregon. During this 
discussion farmers proposed to extend the maximal reduction of the basic quota from 15 % 
up to 25 % for all years starting with crop 1969 and to add this amendment to the present 
Hop Marketing Agreement. 

After examinatlon of this request by the Ministry of Agriculture, the Government ordered 
to vote upon this request. This amendment had to be accepted by two thirds of the growers. 

In a referendum held on April 20th/29th, 71 % of the growers, representing 68 % of the 
hop growing acreage, voted for a reduction of the present saleable quota of 75 % starting 
with crop 1969. The 25 % reduction of the quota will depend on the quantity of unsold hops 
of crop 1968 in February 1969. For crop 1968 the reduction of 15 % as determined in the 
original Hop Marketing Agreement will be still effective. 

According to this measure American growers believe In better prices for the future 
crop years. The consequences for the export business are judged with see psis. 

Hop Imports U.S.A. Crop 1967 
September 1.t, 1967 - January 31.t, 1968 

Country Ibs. cwts. p. 50 kg 

Belgium-Luxembourg 111,932 1,015 
Germany West 4,965,439 45,046 
France '. 624,262 5,663 
Jugoslavia 1,670,273 15,153 
Total 7,371,906 66,877 

Import of hops crop 1966 amounted to 74,102 cwts. untll January 31st, 1967. 

Exports of US-Hops Crop 1967 
September 1st, 1967 - January 31st, 1968 

Country Ibs. 
cwts. 

Country I 
cwts. 

per 50 kg Ibs. per 50 kg 

Ethlopla 24,240 220 b. I. 8,421,772 I 76,395 
Arg'entlne 190,020 1,724 Mozambique 13.809 125 
Belglum-Luxembcurg 280,630 2,546 Nicaragua 19,842 180 
Bollvla 32,172 292 Netherlands. 194,770 1.767 
Brazll 576,138 5,226 Nigeria 46,200 419 
Bermuda 12,000 108 Norway 21,924 199 
Canada 1,676,643 15,210 Austria 99,211 900 
Chile 25,131 228 Pakistan 6,804 62 
Colombla 722,353 6,553 Paraguay 22,046 200 
Costa Rlea 11,067 100 Peru 309.638 2,809 
Denmark 346,312 3,141 Phlllppine Isl. 629,327 5,709 
Germany West 2,045,658 18,558 Portugal 78,570 712 
Domlnlean Republle 7,025 63 EI Salvador 6,542 59 
Ecuador 5,143 46 Sierra Leone 24,154 219 
Flnland 5.273 48 Rep. of. South Alrlea 75,980 689 
Graeee 20,673 187 South-Korea 24.251 220 
Great Brltaln 75,069 681 Sweden 77,910 706 
Guatemala 13,996 127 Swltzerland 64,666 586 
Hongkong 69,921 634 Talwan 190,716 1,730 
Honduras 30,062 272 Thailand 22,108 200 
Ireland 609,144 5,526 Trlnldad 11,082 100 
Italy 56,037 508 Czechoslovakla 667,750 6,058 
Kenya 13,305 120 Uruguay 52,880 480 
Japan 157,810 1,432 Vietnam 11,032 100 
Rep. Congo 64,704 587 Venezuela 299,585 2,718 
Malaysia 3,016 27 Other Countries 18,656 I 169 Mexleo 1,348,230 12.231 

Total 11,411,225 103,511 
e. I. 8,421,772 76,395 110.23 Ibs. = 1 ewt. p. 50 kg I 

The Amerlean export 01 hops erop 1966 eame to 163,483 ewts. untU January 31st, 1967. 
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Canada 
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In both districts of production Kamloops and Sardis the hops came without frost dam
ag es through the mild winter. Pleasant spring weather favoured the growth of the plants. 
Precipitations were distributed as folIows: 

March April May June July Aug. Sept. 
Sardis . 6.10 2.17 2.20 1.48 1.05 0.26 4.59 inch . 
Kamloops 0.41 0.34 0.38 0.09 0.49 0.31 0.16 Inch. 

In the district of SARDIS the bines reached the heighl 01 the trellises on June 10th and 
were in Bloom al the beginning 01 July. The hops showed a good overhang and cones on 
Ihe lower third 01 the bines ripened too. On account 01 a hot and dry summer 15 sprayings 
had to be eflected against Red Spider. A few yards sullered under delicient irrigation. 

Picking starled on August 23rd and was linished on September 22nd under good weath
er conditions. 

Quality. The hops had a good colour, but showed a lower content 01 lupulin as against 
last year. The crop was graded as lollows: Grade I 75 %, Grade 11 25 %. 

In the district 01 KAMLOOPS only two sprayings were effected against Pests and Dis
eases. The plants reached the height 01 the trellises on June 1 st and stood in bloom in 'the 
last week 01 July. Sunny and dry weather lavoured the Development and the Ripening 01 the 
hops. 

Picking started on September 4th and was linished by the end 01 September under line 
weather. 

The hops were 01 good colour and the Quality was better than the year belore. The en
tire crop was classified as grade I. On a total acreage 01 about 950 acres a crop 01 1,549,600 
Ibs. was harvested. This result corresponds to a reduction 01 the yield 01 2,117 cwls. as 
against the year before, but is slill above Ihe average 01 the last 6 years. 

In the district of NAGANO good climalic condilions prevailed during Ihe growing pe
riod. High lemperalures and less preclpitations Irom March unlil May caused a slow, but 
steady growth of Ihe hops. Sulficienl rainlalls in June slarled in lime to prevent a dry period. 
Precipitations and temperatures were as folIows: 

March April May June July Aug. Sept. 
Precipilalions 57 96 33 113 156 101 78 mm 
Temperalures 3.8 10.4 17.0 19.4 24.1 24.7 20.30 C 

The bines reached the heighl 01 Ihe trellises about mid-June, and were in Bloom by Ihe 
end 01 this monlh. In a smaller part of the distriel, a Hallstorm caused heavy damages. Dow
ny Mildewand Red Spider were controlled by 8 to 10 sprayings. 

Picking slarled al Ihe beginning 01 August, during sunny wealher and was concluded 
at Ihe end of this month. 

The Quality 01 Ihe hops was judged somewhat lower Ihan Ihe year belore. 

In the district 01 HOKKAIDO Ihe developmenl 01 Ihe hops was advanced by about 10 
days, due 10 lavourable lemperatures and ample precipilations. Rainlalls and tempera
tures were regislered as lollows: 

March April May June July Aug. Sept. 

Preclpitations 54 46 85 154 95 44 191 mm 
Temperatures - 2.6 5.1 14.2 16.0 21.4 20.2 14.3° C 

Downy Mildewand Red Spider had to be carelully conlrolled. The investigallon 01 a 
disease, similar 10 Verticillium Wilt appearing in Ihe distriel 01 Hokkaido has not led 10 a 
success up 10 now. 

The hops reached Ihe height 01 the Irellises by mid-June and stood in Bloom by mld
July. Sunny and dry weather in August benelited the Development and Ripenlng olthe early 
varieUes, whereas late varielies showed some damage by dryness. 

Picking slarled on August 12th and was linlshed on Seplember 111h. Towards Ihe end 
01 the harvest there were not enough pickers available. 

Quality. The cones were larger than last year, 01 good colour and very rich in conlenlol 
lupulin. 

The Japanese hops 01 crop 1967 were graded as folIows: 90 % 01 grade I, 5.7 % 01 gra
de II and 4.3% 01 grade 111. 
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Sponsoring breweries accepted the whole crop according to contracts. Price were as 
follows for: 

Grade I $ 111.- per 50 kilos (DM 444.-) 

Grade 11 $ 95.50 per 50 kilos (DM 382.-\ 

Grade 111 $ 80.- per 50 kilos (DM 320.-) 

On a practically unchanged acreage of 4,611 acres an unimportant larger crop was har
vested only. The rising beer production resultad in a stronger demand for import hops, 
obtained mainly f,om Germany. 

Crop 1968 
From the Southern Hemisphere, where the hop crop is harvested in February/March 

each year, the following inlormation has come to hand: 

Heavy rainfalls and cool weather in October and November as weil as aPeriod 01 Dry
ness, lasting from December 1967 until March 1968 retarded the growth 01 the hops. Preci
pitations were distributed as folIows: 

1967 1968 I 

Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Febr. March 

1.06 2.78 1.41 2.33 0.97 0.24 0.25 3.22 inch. 

The hops reached the height 01 the trellises by the end 01 December and were in lull 
Bloom at the beginning 01 January 1968. The bines developed generally liltle overhang. Only 
one spraying was necessary against Pests and Diseases. Cones ripened on the lower third 
01 the bines too. 

Picking began on February 8th and was flnished under very dry weather. There were 
not always enough pickers available. 

Qualily, The hops of crop 1968 were of good colour but showed partly wind whipping. 
The cones possessed a lower content of lupulin than 1967. The crop was classilied as 101-
10ws:Grade 144 %, Grade 11 37%, Grade 11119 %. 

On a somewhat enlarged total acreage 01336 acres a crop of 127,426 Ibs. (379 Ibs. per 
acre) was harvested. Prices amounted to 55 cents per Ib. (DM 336.- per cwt.). 

In TASMANIA the development 01 the hops during the season 1967/68 was generally 
satisfying, although the plants were considerably damaged during the growth by high winds. 
The hops reached tha height 01 the trellises by the end of December and stood in Bloom in 
the first half 01 January. Two sprayings were sufficient to control Red Spider. Verticillium 
Wilt appeared only sporadically. 

Picklng started on March 2nd, 1968 and was linished on April 12th, under unfavourable 
weather conditions. About 70 % of the hops were picked by machines. For the rest, sulficient 
labour was available. 

The Quality was judged better than the year before, especially of the early and mlddle 
early varieties. On an aereage 01 1,478 acres a crop 013,004,980 Ibs. (2,033 Ibs. per acre) was 
harvested. . . 

From VICTORIA no detailed informations are available up to now. Owing to a devastat
ing Dryness in this distriet and a thereby neeessary restriction of irrigation, hop yards were 
strongly affeeted. Therafore a detailed report eoneerning the result and the quality of crop 
1968 is not obtainable at the moment. 

The growth of the plants was hampered by an exeeptionally humid weather in November. 
The wet weather favoured the appaaranee of Downy Mildew, so that hop yards had to be 
eontrolled very carelully. Control measures were, however, not necessary. Rainlalls du ring 
the season 1967/68 were distributed as folIows: 

1967 1968 

Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Febr. March 

11.78 2.04 2.69 12.70 2.94 -.69 1.34 5.81 inch. 
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Growlh 1968 
In Germany 

The hops reached the height of the trellises in the first week 01 January and stood in 
Full Bloom by mid-January 1968. At the beginning 01 February aPeriod of Dryness set in, 
lasting four weeks. A number 01 hop yards, unable to be irrigated, were considerably dam
aged. The bines showed only little overhang, however, the cones on the lower third ripened 
weil. 

Picking was interrupted by rainlalls and was linished in the middle 01 March 1968. 90 % 
of the crop were picked by machines. 

Quality. The cones were 01 good colour and had an average content of lupulin. The 
crop was graded as lollows: 2.4 % of grade 1,46 % 01 grade 11, 47.6 % 01 grade 111, 4% of 
grade IV. On an acreage 01528 acres a crop 01807,324 Ibs. (1,529 Ibs. per acre) was harvest
ed. For hops 01 grade land the variety "Smoothcone" a premium 012 d per Ib. (DM 8.75 per 
50 kilos) was paid. 

Reportedly brewers are requested under the current contract to take over all first grade 
hops Irom the larmers. In order to reduce the large excess stocks 01 hops, breweries decid
ed to pay a premium to larmers lor idling a certain acreage. In 1968 this resulted in a reduc
tion 01 the crop quantity by 2,100 cwts. against the year belore. 

In all districts, hop yards came without damage through the mild winter 1967/68. Spring 
Work could be accomplished under excellent climatic conditions in March. Favourable 
weather in April with partially high summer temperatures caused a luxuriant growth. 

HALLERTAU. Cool and rainy weather in May was not especially lavourable during the ve
getative period and at the beginning 01 June so-called climatic damages on the leaves were 
noted. This appearance, however, did not allect the lurther development. In the second half 
01 June extraordinarily high temperatures prevailed, interrupted by sufficient rainlalls, so that 
the danger 01 apremature bloom did not occur. 

TETTNANG. As a consequence 01 the wa rm weather in April and Irom the second half 
01 June Downy Mildew, as weil as Aphids, which appeared very strongly, had to be carefully 
controlled. In this case the experiences made du ring the last year were 01 advantage. 

SPALT. The growth in this district was retarded by a cool period in May and the begin
ning 01 June. The plants show a healthy stand and have reached the height of the trellises. 
Aphids had to be carelully controlled. 

HERSBRUCK GEBIRGE. In this district too a luxuriant growth is noted. The hops have 
reached the height 01 the trellises, the stand is healthy and vigorous. Sprayings in due cour
se, prevented the spreading of Pests and Diseases. 

In all districts the hops have reached the height 01 the trellises and show to some 
extent already an overhang. A plentilul growth 01 Laterals is to be notlced. The aspects of 
the lorth-coming crop must be judged very favourable. In general the plants are about 10 
days ahead against last year. 

At the present time it is not assumed that through a violent storm or other climatic con
ditions the expected large crop will be sUbstantially influenced. According to information a 
good growth of the hops is also noticed in other countries 01 the world. 

JOH. BARTH & SOHN 
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The compllatlon of thls report has been made posslble In 
many Instances by data supplled from ob.ervers In many countrle., 
Whlch I. /1ereby gratefully acknowledged. 
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Hopcon+ 
Hoparom 

Pure as natural hops-
but much more economical. 

HOPCON - Hop Extract 

HOPAROM - enriched Hop Powder 

JOH. BARTH & SOHN 85 NÜRNBERG 2 . GLOCKENHOFSTR. 24/26 

HOPS SINCE 1794 


